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The two main purposes of this study were:1) to examine thestructural causal
relationships of antecedent factors of becoming football fans of the Thailand Premier League
clubs and fan behavior influencing social well-being and mental health; and 2) to compare the
structural causal relationships of antecedent factors to become football fans of theThailand
Premier League club and fan behavior influencing social well-being and mental health between
clubs that differed in terms of the size of the audience.The sample consisted of eight hundred
football fans which were selected from high (392) to low (408) audiences at a football club.The
data were collected using eleven questionnaires. The Cronbach's Alpha coefficient of the
measures ranged from .75 to .95. The hypothesized models were analyzed by LISREL.
The research findings were as follows: 1)the hypothesizedstructural equation model of
the structural causal relationships of antecedent factors to become fans of Thailand Premier
League club and fan behavior influencing social well-being and mental healthwas adjusted,
resulting in the level of goodness of fit indices(F2 = 1568.86, df=360; p<0.01, CFI = 0.98, TLI =
0.98, RMSEA = 0.058).The level of team socialization was found to be highest, directly affecting
team identification and all causal variables that could accountfor fifty four percent of the variance
in team identification. . In addition, the positive and negative fan behaviors had a direct effect on
social well-beingwhile only positive fan behavior had a direct effect on mental health. 2) For
results of model comparison, there were no differences in factor loadings on observed variables,
but there were three differences of the coefficient effect of causal variables on outcome variables
between both groups. Testing for invariant latent mean structures revealed one difference in terms
of latent variable means across the two groups. The high audience group had higher means of
integrated marketing communication than the low audience group. . The data gained from this
study will be useful for the football clubs in marketing planning aimed to maintain and expand the
fan clubs ,resulting in sustainable development.

